
OANT BE HELPED! J

Kent of goods wealwuys carry
fcihiinuMtf

if ewonableweiglits and Styles Ve lead all competition, while at
the same time it is an acknowledged fact that in workman-- ,
chip. tTle, quality and price Clauss & Bro., stand at the
head. " It can't be helped 1"

tailors of this section wo have
trill sustain during the season
suits'or parts of suits in the
manner and at prices thnt will
yen to call and inspect the large stock Sprinc Suitings
and Pfintaloonings just received, you lilse--

where. You will be pleased

ii9 Slices, Hiilppeg;, Sta&lsess
far Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes

at tae lowest prices. You are bound to bo pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
I in eyery particular.

Clauss Bros., The Tailors:
Bank St., Ijeihohtow,

gOPPOSITE L. & 8. DEPOT,-Sag- r

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Camprisinir all the very latest styles in White Goods. Sa'
teens, Prints, Ginghams,
Jt sncy JJress Jfatterns 01 me
kg low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware,Glassware,
T9 ood and Willowwaro ol

Cloths Cassimers, Hats,
aside Clothing in great variety
f all purchasers prices fully as

fcamght for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and in great
ninety ana ot best quality at Kocit

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
attnc articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A ear load of coarse salt has

Assort.

candidly admit that

before purchilse

complete

Fixtures

sab been marked down to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and being sold at price

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general stor
this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,
Jmly23.8717 AMOS REIGEL.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT

Paine's Celery. Compound

' tart very much run down and
I some ot
Tne us ot two made me

snI llXt a new man. Ai a tonic and
I do not its
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merchant
earned a reputation we

advancing making
styles, substantial

buyers.

styles prices.

Marseilles, Seersuckers
at

at
Boots,

at prices within
as goods can be

It
" used jour

this I can It as the
most and at the same time most
lnue it, is a nerve wuw,
and since It I hare felt luce a new man.

K. is. iiaxoia.
& Co. VC.
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at Cost. Big

for You.

ins ol
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Purifies Blood,
Strengthens Nerves,
Stimulates Liver,
Regulates Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it.
serins, betas

Otlliuted, ralne's Celery
bottles

general
tvtasJ mtdlclne, lcnow equal."

URBKNLSAP,
Irlcialer General Burlington,

Druggists.

OIAUOND DYES SX, 'xUStSS)

onnrmation suns

Koch&Shankweilers
ALLBNTOWN,

Confirmation Suits!
Many Styles Select From,

general of lor
Men, .Boys Children is in

inspection.
is
pring our place we

styles in fashionable
Suitings, Pataloonings overcoatings at

Prices.

KOCH SHANKWEILER,
Largest Clothing House in

.Lehigh
March

Closing Out
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and
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.Bottom rnces.

just been received the price

Use Now!
Having ralne's Celery Compound

spring, safely recommend
powerful
regulator, epienaia

taking
ikNOBR. watertown,

Wells, Riciiaedson Props. Burlington,
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PA.

to
Our line Spring (?oods

and now and open
for your Our large store room

filled with new and choice goods, lor the
season. Visit and will

show you all the latest
and

the very Lowest

&.

The and Finest
tne

the

rapidly failing health the undersigned will close

MsiatiiesUiiltas Shoe
fka goods new, shoddies, seconds, and people who

WKlj tstra navtntage

Eeady

vmvociiu Dargaius iu me simpe oi gooa gooas at low prices,

Don't Tail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
DAEX STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA. uyip

Alleged American Fun,

Bioklan't Aniloa Balra.

The best sal a In tlis world lor cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.talt rlmcin, fever sores
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It Is pjuaranteod

to give, perfect satisfaction, or money ro-

unded. 1'rlco 25c. per box, at Thomas.'

'The Cilainat and Hecla conner mine
In Michigan Is to have an Immonse wheel

that will weleb. Includlne water. 400,000

pounds. It will lift 30,000,000 gallons and
2000 tens of sand every twenty four heurs.
It will be the largest In the world.

Wo haa a Boecdv and iiosltirn euro for
catarrh, diphtheria, can! or mouth, and
Mend-ach- Million's calami remedy. A
Nasal iniector free with each bottle. Ust
It if you desire health and sweet breath.
l'rlce 50 cents, bold ly T. V. 1. nomas,
Lchiglilon, W. liiory Weissport.

The fashionable bent-woo- d furniture
Is made of red beech Umber, which is sawed
Into two-Inc- h strips, then softened by sup
rheated steam till it can be bent by hand

to tbo Iran molds upon which It is left scv

eral days to dry.

Consumption Barely Cured.

ToTnEEniTon Pleaso inform yourread
era that 1 havo a positive remedy for tli'
above name disease. By its timely usi
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any ol
vonr readers who havo consumption if they
will send me their express and postoltice
address. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, 21. D.,
181 1'earl st., JNew xotk.

It is stated that the oalr cart of an
underground lino that will not maintain a
very high insultatlon during storms Is the
part that is exposed for the purpose of
making connections.

Forcod to Leave Home.
OverCOneoDle were forced to leive their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack
ace of Lane's Family Medicine. If your
blood Is bad, your liver and kidneys out ot
order, 11 you arc constipated and naye hcad-acli- o

and an unsightly complexion, don't fall
to call on any urusgist y for a free
sample of this grand remedy. The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large-slze- o

package ou cents.

Big beds of aspbaltum sandstone, from
which can bo made the best apbalt pave
ment in the world, hare just been discov-

ered along the new railwaT lines of West
ern Kentucky.

Poor But Ilsnest.
Charlie Sullivan is a poor but honest

Irish lad, who, while walkinc down Wasli
incton street, found a wallet cot.tainiiu
checks and money to tne value ot Severn
hundred dollars. Although almost destitute
he returned it to the owners, Messrs. A. P.
Ordway & Co., proprietors of Sulphur
miters, wlm gave mm a liberal reward, una
also care him six bottles of Sulphur Bitter
lor his mother, who has been a terrible
ufl'erer with rheumatism, and who return

ed many blessings after being cured by theii

--Lightning has already been known to
strike overhead electric light wires and
llscliargo Itself through the dynamo to
earth to the Imminent danger of the ma
chine.

ItrlRbt'a Disease Lost lta Victim.
Under date of July 18th, 1888, Mrs. Laura

Kempton, of West Rutland, Vermont, writes;
"We aro certain that only for Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of Rondout,
N. Y., our little daughtei
would have been dead from Bright' s Disease.
We had tried In vain other means, but the
Favorite Remedy came just in time to sayc
her life."

Owners of the pine straw patent In
tend to establish Ore mills, each guaran
teed to turn out 2.000,000 yards of bagging
In time to wrap tbo bales of this year's cot-

ton crop.

FOB inE GOOD OF OTHERS.
I want to make known tho fact that 1

suffered from a Bladder and Kidney trouble,
and that I was cured by Dr. David Kennedy'!.
Favorite Remedy made at Rondouf, N. Y.,

and I look forward to snendimr the balance
of ray life free from torture and with a heart

ratelul tor the medicine which affords me
so pleasant a prospect. Rev.S,C. Chandler

A novelty In the application of elect-

ricity to musical Instruments has late)
appeared In Germany by which a move
ment ef electro-magnet- s changes the tim
bre of the tone.

Oh, What a CoaRh.
Will you heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that mote
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your'
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav,
ing 50 cents, to run the risk and do nothing
for it. Ave know from experience that
Shiloh's Cure will euro your cough. Il
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles were sold the past year-- It

relieves croup, and whoopincr couch at
once. Mothers do not be without it. For
lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's Por-
ous Plaster. Sold by T. D. Thomas, Le
iiguion. yt.uiery vveissport.

A mountain of hsarly cure Iron has
Just been discovered in Lewlsburg, In
Grcenbtler County, W. Va.

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
rptlirn fif tmrnltftwi. npira fn ,1.1s fifa nl.li
you can buy from our adyerlised Druggist
a Imttl .r ru. . l.':..'- - v,. t:. r".! w. ..nig a n A.oiAJtc iwi
Consumption. It b guaranteed to bring
relief in every case, when used for any af-

fection of Throat, Lungs or Cheat, such as
Consumption, Inflammation of Lungs, Oron-chit- s,

Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup,
etc, etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly safe, and can atways be de-

pended upon. Trial bottles free at T. D.
Thomas, Druggist.

An alloy that will solder eltbsr copper
or porcelain is made from fine copper dust
or granulated zinc

Don't Whip st Sick Horse,
Nor take Cathartic Fills when your

bowels or liver are sluggish. They are
whips. But try onceat least Miles' Nerve
and Liver Pills. Tbey act through the
nerves. Samples free at Biery's and
Thomas' drug store.

Going tho rounds of the press Waltz-
ing.

Some men are always In bad 'company
even when they are alone.

The electric lamp promises to aid In
exploring the Internal parts of living ani-

mals.

An Invariable Sign,
Swelling of the ankles or feet when not

due to thematlsm, Prof. DeCostt says, is
always caused by a weak or diseased heart.
So Is shortness of breath, pain or uneasiness
when lying on the left side, sraothtring
spells. The only cure ir Dr. Hilt' New
Curo. Sold at Biery's and Thomas' drug
tore

Stovqs, .
" '

, ."
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Tinware,.
Heators and

Ranges,
In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice.
Reasonable! !

A MODEL PRESS
LBH. IWill da all ymr

own Muting oc
earn mosey print-
ing for otheti.

I OUT DOJ CAD
mn It Outfits,
with Prem coat 5. KaVasaHm I , H
S10. S20. 125. or mora.
according to ilio-o-ne

ai gooa u anoiner.
In ma all over tho
world.

Full Information In
a book called How
toI'rtnt.rreewltli
aamplea of MnDtLi
preaa work, upon ap-- 1

pucauon. jtuurru;
THE MODEL PRESS

COMPANY, Llm'tf,
12 Arch ttrsit. PhtliililfoU-,- :

Seo what Is said about-

The Model Press.
My Model rress netted melnthreo month over

$200.001 never had instructions in printing e,

yet I set up and printed 10,000 deposit tickets
on my Mode' Tress the day after 1 received It. 1

have made more than double wnat my jlodel
Press cost me the first two months. Have done
about $800.00 worth of work on my No, 1 Model

Press. It beats all. After thrca years' use I
tlndiry Model tress as good as new. Hie
Model Presi Is well built and ouebt to last cai
a century.

The Model Press
Is fully equal to the largest and costliest ma
chines for fine Card and GENERAL. BUSINESS
prlnttne. Any smart boy can turn out hundred
of dollars worth of work every year, even with
one of the smaller sizes. Address.

Tds Model Press Co., Ltd.,
812 Arch Street.

mayl2-j- l Philadelphia, Pa.

When I say Cone I do not mean merely to
stop thmfor o lime, and then havo them re-

turn again I.MEA3 A UAU1CAI CUIU1
I havo made tbo disease of

PHTS, SSPSIEPSY or
FAEsXANO SICKNESS,

A s study. I WAKWiwr my remedy to
Ctmn tho worst cases. Breanse olhsrs have
failed la r.oroasoivSfr not now receiving a care.
Send at onto for a rre.itise and a ritcn soma
of my INFALX.IBLK Ubsiiidt. Give Kxprese
and l'ot OK co. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and it nlll euro yea. Address
H.Q.nOOT.M.C, 03 PsablStHewYobx

Mail I I 'S
f3 $mm 2&Mm$2 HUE tap 333

of m& m mm mi
l2 H1irPfl?SPHITESVttS

Almost as PaataMo as Milk.
Bo (lisgilt. ii ttint it enn be token,

ll(fetc(i, iiiM iv)ilmilnld by tbo os
onrltlro ttoyir.vJi, xvlicrn the plain otl
annst Irn tr(urcii; nncS by the eom
siuntlna c't4 ,S) tvllh Che tijrpopfc.oB
lliltes U a'.eifi) te-- s lElci-.olou- s.

EtiKfii.itH jj o .tih pioiiCtert
Terstra gait ptf.itf irbile taking U.

SCOTTS ZltVimon ia acknowledged by
?hysicifti a to b? o Vi ncsl amd Best prepa-
ration in tho world Jo? ihd reiki and euro of

2EHERA!. WASTlfJO

COLD'J anrf ttHSiCOiO C3sacK3.
The grin! for Gmtimpilan, and

Waiting in ChUch-an- . .ioli ell Druggitts.

Plso'a Cure) for Con-
sumption ia also tho beat
Cough Medicine.

If you havo a Cough
without disease of fie
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. Dut If you no-gle-et

this easy means of
safety, the slight Conga
may become a serious
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

HE Pise's Remedy for Cbtarrh la theH But, Easiest to Dm, and Cheapest. 1
BoU br druggists or wnt by mU. H

CO E.T. lUKiltine, Warreo, Fa. f
9 ft flrwInc.MarMnfn

trfcda in ttl tna, bjr
tjlaiinr our nchlaa

and food br tti pmU ui
Cr la 4cb lorstir.thc rrrr
worid,wii an is RUcajiitDi

Will altO MBd f ran Mb rntatimum tuiDpltt. lartitiraitvtn lhi n
how whit we rnrl, to (has

ruay ran your nvHiff.ana anei U
moaiDiaii oti intomi yeur owp

wpy i srsiasM n uina u
id aflcr Ihr bttiarrr nitnu.
h(rh bava rua out Gr- (.tfnti
ran obi ii told InrttDlI. wKb Ibc
itsHimbta, and now Im

bail, tronri. most uta-mmB ruin in ma world, All li
A raMtal feflulni. pult.

briaf laMmatiana ctTaa. 'iboaa whawrUa la utat aaca caaaa-ar- a
frre lb ban nwinf .achia im ibt wurla. a ad lha

fnNt ilnsjafworktof hlab art aver ahawm tarttbtrln Atarrica.

13 "WEEKS.
The rOLlOE GAZETTE will be mailed,

ecurely wrapped, to any addrass In the Unl
ed States fortbre months on receipt of

One Dollar.
Llbaral discount allowed to poetmastere

agents and clubs Sample copies mailed free.
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
May J,1885-l- y Fbixilih Eqcibi, K

MARVELOUS

BU

Oalr Gennlne SrixneTfileiaorrTriUnlns.Saur ileaka Learned la oae readies.Mlud vraadcrlaa; cured.Snrr eblld and trraatly benefitted.urn, laaaecmwii .3 uarrupaaasaos Ulssses,
rronnlul, Kith opinions ol I)r. Vn, A. Ham

IKODII, lam KOrla.lAma-- bpwluiti in alind IiJJp.nl; I iirec ta crvt V 'sjiehol.j,af.it.i eWler. l).U..iito'ollh ch
liana. V. IV. Aitor, Judse (jb6, Judah r.Jlfiajajnln. n4 othsri ,aat fr bj"I. m4 M uu ATV., SU Xi

All Kind of

Job Work;
Neat and Cheap at thi

Office

I KkkvC'UTQJBsVHjIPaffiiwl I

1 H

FlNE(OLORSTfiAf

UflUlEnorVlUT
InWnRH ni IT

1 or Fade
fC5Nc)
ONLY

Sold bydruggistS
ALSO

PEnnirss Tinnsir. i'aints -- 6 colors.
rrxuLis i.aiixduv ni,ui.o.
rKKItl.ESS 1XK I'OU DEns-- S Kinds 7 Colors.
rKKUIiKfcS HHOK AND HABNESS DBESglSU.
PCEULGU KUU BtUi- -a COtrs.

Succossful TrcQtmnnt of Diseaso
A SCSENTiFIC DISCOVERY !

M1CICUUK8 tbo t'unoB ol nil lllseaaea.
AllCIIOIin UII.LKU

iiuistueilllerobca.
Suwessfuljreatment.
cures:

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,
Consumption,
Malaria,
Rheumatism.

Wonderful Tonic and
lllnod 1'urlller.

T)i affiossr of the Microbe Killer In eases of con-
sumption bss boenso etlFctnullr demonstrated Ihst Ke
re justified in olalminir fi.r it cotstlte powers berond

those of any m Heine known. We do not claim for It
tniracolons power in curing canes so far (rone that cure

Js impo-tlbl- e, but we do claim that it Kill cue snjr esse
where the lanas are not more than naif cone. Perrons
with poor appjtite. weak and debilitated, wiU find it the
best ionio. Kverr one should use It, particularly those
who hare suffered for Tears with incurable chroniodls-?- ?

Miorobes. or rerm are causes of disease. The
meclinne that will kill the germs and at the same timeonre the patient is the one to use.

Sold onlj in one aallon stone Jnrs. Price R3.00.suflicisnt to lust ebout una month. Gbeap; within the
reach of alL Jhrsician of 17 rears experience incharge of the office. Mend for circular and information.
Wei, Radam's Microbe Killer, &tj!C5 S&

J. W. CUSICK,
Tyrmont, Ohio, writes l
" I feel that I can not

Dr. Seth Arnold's Couch
Killer

too highly. Would not be
without It.

Druggists, 25c., SOo-- , and fjl.W.

Jhe UWO I UIIU I U I Vat IIIVUIWIHU
EVER MADE. I B

Itwllldrlvotholliimorfrorayourl II
jt . c. .v.ipm. nun um.a iuui d.iu.ic

to, z, '(KSivclcan and smooth. Thnset I
o P.l'lmiilea nnd DlotclieaU

''Z. J.whlcl mar your bcautjpq
j, iu '4. 4 ,'yaro rauscd by impure M

V .i, blood, and cau be 171

A, c".'&rTWen,vellnaBhort! 1

ft. v - a . 'ot r.wlso and use
t

r. "0,.--- y,. Ji - all

Tlio Doso la loy. Vb. Ct. o.."E
small umjr a UXI sw .

I siwouful. It Is tho
i beat ana cneuiM

rneillrlne. Trv iit,
vmi he

jCet It of your Druggist.
DONTVT.alT. QETITATOSCli."

If you are suffcrlnp; from 1!

I Dcy Disease, and wish to 11

old age, use SUU'IIUR BITTEUS"
i xuey never uu vu curv

Bo tton, Mass. tor best medical work puulUbod r

BofZStitiuir, dnce 1 Iutb bcn miajr WoWtAtwii
Binding woj sboet wear lancer tlun erer befare.and
X MTtr Rtit toj feet wet. bat I do not think Uiejlook
u emooth u irhoa I flrtt asad it.

ifortswwindaed, my ion. I tuagQTfjjoamqMcw
leea. Yoo torst that eten good thivs Im onl good
ntuui properly aaad, Voa Iut not even looked at
tha dlroctiona, for thej aro yet around the neck of
the bottle. Now yon most read tbent. and they will
get yoa oat of yoor tnmtle. Yoar father and I keep
our shoes tn elegant order by iti nae. Inaeltaboot
onoe moo Hi and pap abont ono a weak.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
Is wonderful i preaervlng ad Waterprooflnpj
any leather i airing It a deep, rloh black
lustra waiea lasts a week. Pe'! ifler.
Do not oonfoand AOMB BlarVlng with an other.

Sold bl Shoe Btcree, Grocers. Druggists, do.
Trr U on rour ITarneos.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHIIADOPHU.

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY
BloodPoUon,DlseasMotKMiiers. Bladder andotbxr orgens, w sj Snesaei, Nerrons DenlUir. Lot Manbood.la- -

MEN YOU HEAR OF.

Oeoigo Meredith la vrritlnp; two now
novola, turning to oaoh in altcrnattuj

John llabberton, author of "Helen's
nables," Is a member of Tho New York
Herald's editorial stall,

Sir Edwin Arnold, nuthor of "Tho
Light of Asia," never sat for his photo-
graph UU a month ago,

Joaquin Miller has been appointed by
tho govomor of California a mon'bor of
tho stato forestry commission.

It is said that ono of tho English
novelists, tho author of many books, is
ablo to repeat from momory ovory word
ho has written.

Mr. D. P. Shlllabor, better known ns
Mrs. Partington, Is writing and compil
ing a book of personal rominlsconcos dur
ing fifty years.

An account of tho English pension list
recently compiled for tho London Society
of Authors shows that Tennyson forty-thrc- o

years ago was enrolled on tho list
"in constdoratlon of his ominonco as a
poet."

James L. Babcock, of Ann Ilnrbor. tlio
young man who must marry or lose a
fortuno, will spend tho summer In
Europo. Whilo In Europe ho will hunt
up eome of his fair correspondents on
that sido of tho Atlantic.

Tho publio Income of the Princo of
Wales last year, in addition to his par
liamentary allowonco of $200,000 a year
from the consolidated fund, was further
increased by $81,000 as Duko Cornwall
and $1,760 as honorary colonel ot tha
Tenth hussars.

Hnns Christian Andersen, according to
Mr. Gosso, was n peculiar and decidedly
unpleasant child. When he was pleased
he played on his hat liko a tambourmo.
When harsh words were said to him his
tears and sobs camo as readily and
copiously as those of the immortal turtle
la "Allco in Wonderland."

Edward Bulger Dickens, tho youngest
son of Charles Dickens, represents a Pro
tection district in the parliament of Now-Sout-

Wales. Twenty-eigh- t years ago
his illustrious father said: "Nothing
under heaven could induce mo to offer
myself ns a parliamentary candldata for
any place under tho sun."

NOVELTIES IN JEWELS.

Hollow balls of filagree and pais bluo
enamel alternating are a dainty concep
tion In queen chain pendants.

A neat and inexpensive scarfpin head
Is a Roman gold square set with diagonal
lines of pearls and turquoises.

Topping a doublo pronged hairpin is a
gold bar incrusted with diamonds and
mounted by a star of small pearls.

Tortolso shell crochet needles, with In-

crusted gold top3, aro a fascinating inno
vation and come In satin lined cases.

A plain silver band bracelet, with
emeralds and rubles sunk into it alter
nately, constitutes ono of fancy's latest
freaks.

Bright gold hatchets, rimmed with
small diamonds, constitute, lust now.
tho most appropriate watch charms
imaginable.

Whito enamel cuff buttons, oval In
form and covered with slender gold fili
gree wires, havo mado their debut in tho
world of fashion.

A magnificent bronze plaque, inlaid
with a representation of a light botweon
two crows, isa.perfect examplo of artis-ti-

workmanship.
Among tho latest eccentricities la oxi

dized silver is a match box that simu-
lates an inch measure doubled into its
smallest proportions.

j. oar uraceioc ornamoutatlon ol a
pleasing character i3 a diamond dragon
fly which is detachable and may also bo
mado into a hairpin top.

Cute mustacho brushes with chased
gold bocks coming in morocco cases that
contain also oblong mirrors with etched
sliver backs, aro very suitablo birthday
gilts.

In watch case ornamentation ono that
deserves mention is a sporting devico
composed of two diamond muskets, the
tops of which aro crossed abovo a ruby
stuuueu fox head.

An oddly constructed silver emoko set
is designed to imitato stacks of bamboo
canes resting upon a tray. It consists of
a receptacle for matches, one for cigars
and another fofashes, varying In height,
all on tho samo order. Jewolers' Re--
vlow.

SOME LITERARY WOMEN".

Mrs. Welch, tho widow of Philip
Welch, the humorist, will do literary
and newspaper work.

Mrs. Cashel Hoey, tho Irish novelist,
now living in tho Kensington quarter of
London, is about sixty-fiv- e years of nge,
short, stout, and in her stylo thoroughly
English.

The home of Mrs. Harriet Prescott
Spofford, tho well known authoress, is a
at Deer Island, a delightful spot half
way between Amesbury and Nowbury-por- t,

Mass.

Rhoda Broughton, tho English novel-
ist, is a hard featured, highly intelligent
looking woman of forty-eigh- t, with a
raro fund of humor of a racy and
piquant kind.

Mrs. Edith Sessions Tupper la pictured
as tt tall, fine looking young Woman,
with intelligent eyes, clear skin and
magnificent brown hair falling to tho
ground in thick, satiny tresses.

Oscar Wildo says of Amy Lovy, daugh-
ter of tho proprietor of Tho London
Daily Telegraph, and author of tho re-
cent Buccess, "Tho Romanco of a Shop,"
"sho is a mero girl, but a girl of genius."

Gertrudo Franklin Atherton, author
of the much-talked-- society novel,
"Hermla Suydam," has gono to Paris to
spend the summer with her sister, Mrs.
Itathbonewlfo of tho American consul
genera L

Mrs, Edwin P. Whipple, widow of tha
well k.iown critic, still lives on Beacon
Hill, Boston, where most of her married
lifo was passed, in a house filled with
raro books and mementos of famous
men and women.

lSxpana tho Mind
Ha teeing as much as jou can of the world.
But ere you set out either as a tourist, com-

mercial traveler or emigrant whetlie ;ou
mo by rail, steamship or steamboat, proyide
yourself with Ilastettcr's Stomach Bitters,
g icli the traveling public recognizes i.s the
finest medical safeguard and preventive of

sickness with which any one Journeying
by land or water can be provided. It
urnishes to the western pioneer adeqnatet
protection against malaria, rheuniatisnrir
aud those disorders of the bowels which
miasma tainted water beget. Its sedative
effect upon a stomach perlurped by the rock-

ing of a ship Is trnly majical, and it is a

capital appe ter and nerve inylgorator. Ex
cedent Is it lor billousnvts and kidney Jnug
lion, and It lou lera t, in a remarkable do
free, lie effects o fatio, physical or men
al. Alter wetting an : exposure in nele
gent weather t should bs used as a
pevontlve.

The fastest ef British cruisers, the
Sheldrake, twenty-on- e knots, just launch-
ed, Is a steel twin screw.

Belfast, Ireland, Is the centre of rea-line- n

making, as Dundee, In Scotland, It
gf hinpe faWriettUa.

1 JUl
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ill Heads

Note Heads

I etter Heads

Price Lists,

when over-chiirgo- d,G fuircimrfte
game. Buyers scared

Lediror Building high
prices. reputation
Clothing known better than
regulation reasonable prices.

CLOTHING CHlLDUEIi.

A. G. Yates Co.,
llUtUUNO,

SIXTH OhESTNUT STS.,
1'iiibAntu.riifA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GEN ERA HARDWAR E,

AXL OF
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehiahton, Pa.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Statements
Envelopes,-Programme-

New presses, new type excellent facilities enable us to
all kinds Work, in style, taraordinary

prices. Mail orders immediate attention.

AMI Aj
job'

Bank Street,

fm, m smm am war

n Everywhere ff
I 26CTS. B

6 FOR $1.00
or mailed for price. r

C Mil I 111 rVsS land
d4 caaai of equal vatut,

Una In tach
un aacnrcoDa fraa.

iMther with our larr and vaU
n&ble Un of Ilouieliold
Sample
well aa tha wateb. wa aend
Vs-a- and altar von hava ktnl

ITiarn le year horn for 8 raonrfaa and ahown tbam to thoia
who may bara call ad, tba baoom jrooe own protwr'. Tboaa
WOO wnn at vac can aiw vi ma"i

and Watay ail cxpreat, frrlcht.eta
BUnaoa Ss Co., XSax BlOt Aertlaud,

"UVtKUHAKUtU."
UN" and man ''kick"

buf u "iars"
its nre never
from the by

Our fcr tho Best
is not our

for
For. KE'.l AUD

&
I.EDtllilt

AND

rS

KINDS COAL,

and do
of Job the best ant exd

low receive

sTul'jia(.wiitkrorka

renon

Taaaaaaaipici,

Samples. Addreat
aXalaca

Blanks of all Kinds

Wedding Stationer,
Business Cards,

Shippm0" Tags
Sale Bills

Ball Tickets,
Circulars'. &c.

hooms,
Lehighton, Pa.

FRESH HOPS, HEMLOCK GUM a.
int. BALSAM COMOINED
Spread on white muslin.

THE POPUtAR
AND RELIABLE

Apply one now for
Backache, Bldeaob. Rheumiti.Kidney Wealtnea, Tender Isunffb.
8or Cheat, 8 tiff Muscles, Femol
rains, urioic, Bpraino, a to,

Jt cures every ton of Pain. Ache, or Weakness,
and quickly, too.

rLASTER.

LboXfor fiffjifdure of HOP PLASTER CO.,
BOSTON, on the genuine good.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to canvass for the salo of rscry Ktork, OV
SALARY AND EXrKNSE3 or COHMIB8ION.
Hteaily Rmplovment. Apply at once, stating tg.
J.B.Nellis & Ooa.ffcSf.S'SK:

I Jlarch 23,-J-

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OB OOHAPHT OP THE OOUNTHY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION THOM A STUDY or THIS MAP OP

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kan Baa & Nebraska Rye.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwost and southwest
Include Chicago, Joliot, Ottawa, Peoria, LaPiUlo, Mollno, Hock Island In
ILXiINOIS Davenport, Muscatlno, Ottumwa, Oekaloosa, Went IJberty, Iowa
City, Dos IJolnes, Knoxville, Wlntorsot, Atlantic. Audubon, Harlan, Outhrlo
Contre, and Council Bluffs In IOWA Mlnnoapolis and 8t. Paul In MINNE-
SOTA Watertown and Slouz Falls In DAKOTA Oollatln, Trenton, Cameron,
8t. Joseph, and Kansas City In MISSOURI Boatrtcf, Falrhury, and Nelion
In NKBHASICA Horton, Topolia, Hutchinson, Wichita, Bollovllle, Norton.
Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Spring's, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-
RADO. Traverses now and vast nroas of rich fannlna- and trrtiziivr lands,
r.U'ordlnff tho best facilities of Intercommunication to oldor States and to oil
towns nnd cities In Southern Nobraslca, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, Now
Mexico, Indian Territory, Toxas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paclflq
coast and trans-oceanl- o Seaports

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxurv of accommodations run throucrh dailv betwoen Chirac nnd nrtin.
rndo Bprinjrs. Donvor and Pueblo. Similar MAQNIl'ICBNT VESTIBULH
TRAIN SERVIOB dally between Chlcncro and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbotweon Chicao;o and Kansas City. Elefrant Day Coacbos, Dlnlntr Cars,
Recllnlncr Chair Cars (PRECI. and Palace Sleeolncr Cars. CallfbmiaT5xeuri
Blons daily. Choice of rcutos to and from Salt LaUo City, Portland, Los
Angeles, San Dlegro, San Prauclsco, and lntervoninn; localities. Quids urns,
prompt connections and transfers In union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly oquipped Erpross Trains daily each way between Chicago,
Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Loavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-apolis and St. Paul. The Fnvorit Tourist Lino to tho scenlo resorts, andhunting- and flehlner grounds of tho Northwost. Its Watertown Branchcourses throuph the most nroduotlvo lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THB SHORT LINK VIA SENECA AND KANKAEl offers facilities totravel betwoen Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Iaifayetto, and Council Bluffls, Ot.Joseph, Atchison, Leienwortb, Kaneaa City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or doalrccl Information, upply to any Coupon

Ticket Office in tho United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLfiP.OOK,

G&a3ilJaoijyir. GIIIilAQO,' Xlta. Ucn'l Xiel:t tt Taisi. Aeut


